
Evangelist Converting-Shotis-^Inds to Christy-
' ,jn Nippotu ^'-v^ "=

.

(CorrespondfiBc^ of Atfftcifd !Pres*>--:
TOKJO, June 36..Jbr-the

houses of parHameiu... ssHSta-which
members were discussing-the-question
of China;.'there alood/rfa^jilg tern,
fronted' and flanked tyr' onany bright
coloerd Japanese banner®. . Through

flaps came the sound of a man's
voice, "pleasant, resonant, and power-
:ftiT The voice wiai#-exhorting the
people to come to God; and be saved.
Tbe correspondent of tbe Associated

jPres®, who was on his <way.«to. the
JHet, stopped at the en-tranc*)-of tbe
;lent- A little group of .smiling, wel¬
coming Japanese were "there.
-TVio is "ttat-'rikaa "^pfeaiang?" was

asked. : S *

"Why, don't you 'know!'* came tbe
.answer- "That's Kimura. tbe Silly
Sunday of Japan."-
A-t-"jthe^saaie moment;.6e cotes of a.

Christian hymn "sung-hx chorus filled
.the great tent aaid-'burstiiig without
caused hundreds ";<Sf passing people to
stop, listen "and inquire. They were
informed that it'waiTaO -i part of the
great .Christian: ; evangelistic . move¬
ment now undei~"way tbiwnghoot'Jep-
an, A»d *"4tet MSe^xtatsa; Ktavra, tbe
young revivalist' of^"Japan, "Iriend and
student of-CDjrtght tEu iloody. was con-
ducting the Tokio meetings."
The^pipt&reTSsas. much, tbe same as

American revivalist meetings with th»
added interest of-the-- rich colored
flowing kimono^'the- blafelc hair of the:
Japanese women, the occasional clat-|
ter of the wpoden shoe, and the many!
hued-Japanese decorations.
Tbe; music ceased.- Then, a Japan-

ese with regular handsome features,
medium jn height, rather stockily
built, dressed' .in European clothes,
stepped forward"from'Ms co-workers
oil tbe platform end "began to talk in

' Japanese. He.began quietly, but soon
his voice rose; and bte lace' changed
a* becoming more impassioned, be
discoursed eagerly upon tbe theme of
salvation. Leaning forward and shoot¬
ing out a clenched fist beforp him,
the evangelist cried to the men, "You
students.in ToMo.: sitting there on
your- -"Webster dictionaries, think you
are fine and mighty indeed. You think
how much better you are than other
people: but, ,1 ask. have you found
the love.of Jesus Christ?"
Then turning to the young ladies.he

shouted^.'"Ton [.with yov^r. .pretty ki¬
monos' and pretty laces.think you,
perhaps that you are saved by
things alone?" OPrfifpare yourself ere It
is too lite. Come into. the. kingdom
of Jesus Christ and be saved." Then
he went on'hammering bome truths
to the different-'sections of his audi¬
ence. gesticulating violently at times,
moving nervously back and. forth up¬
on tbe* platform. iumping» up and
down, crouching to bis knees,'and'es¬
pecially " using' bis wonderful black
eyes;-and bis expressive face to bring
home the thought he was (trying to
communicate. ,

Suddenly he flung his right arm up¬
ward towards a sign which Tested
above the -platform and read it "both
in Japanese and'English.

"Christ for tbe citizens of Tokio!
Hie citizens of Tokio tor, Christ!"
'IHarken to the words, my brothers-
Harken to the words, my brothers and
sisters, -'My aim is to convert to
Christianity every one of the 60.000,-
000 souls in Japan today.- I believe in
sudden conversions, ome here now
and give me your band as an- emblem
that you have accepted the faith."
A number of people w^alked up to

the revivalist and accepted Chris¬
tianity. Then there was more music
and tbe correspondent was introduced
to tbe Sapkes ofTtS-e Toluo -revivalist
movement. He is called **,Vio" Sa-
kai, because he. loves the- violin and
as Sankey was singer for Moody, so
Sakai is the player for Kimura.
The following day the correspon¬

dent was told by the revivalist him¬
self something of his life and some¬

thing of his hopes for the future.
Seiroatsu Kimura. who is known by

bis American friends as 'Henry Ki¬
mura. was -born in Japan about forty
vears Sgo. "I was. the son of a wine
seller" he. saidr -and when I was a

boy of sixteen I was kicked out of
my bouse. I sold newspapers to
earn enough tci eat- At the age of
sixteen I .was converted to Christian¬
ity and somehow, since then, life has
gone on Happilyand fruitfully. I
think- as I toldJ>wight L,. Moody one

day,, that-it is a case of I*hilipplans
4-19- ""But my <3od shall supply all
your needs according to his riches in
glory by -Jesus- Christ'."

"I "was one of three children," he
went on. "and of my brothers, -Sei-.
ablro- {adopted by tbe Iwamura fam-

ily), la. mow preparing for Sunday
sctsoo! service by gtudilnjg^yatg^g
theological seminary at Hartford,
Otrnn. And I wortld like to note my
other brother and any father and
mother have been converted^'
"When I was nineteen years old I

¦went to the. United States j.o learn
hew to win souls-- Dwright Moody
.was . holding revivalist meetings in
southern California and .so big were

the -crowds .that I had .& hard time
trying to hear him. But I said to the
.big policeman at the dodr. "Look here,
¦Mr. (Policeman, I have . come 5>OC0
miles to hear Mr. Moody and you
mast get me in.' -

.

.That. was- how I first met Mr..
Moody. I stayed close by him and
when he left for the north, it was I
who carried bis satchel. Mr. (Moody
was astounded to find me: following
1dm onto 'the train and'"was more:
astounded when .I 'told his that I was

going' .with .- hta X. told ~the grea£,
.preacher that -I wanted -to'become an'
evangelist. I asked him iwfcai school
I should go to: I said I had asked
two people and they had given me
different advices. Mr. ,Mo<*dy .said.
*IX you ask five people you ¦'will have
five different advices. There is only
one being who can advise you truly
and that is God.' And -1 said to (Mr.
Moody at once. 'It's all' deoided, I'm
going tothe Moody Institute at Chi"
cago'."

¦Mr. Kimura. was. getting interested
in his reminiscences and was punc¬
tuating hisrstoi7 with some of his ex¬

pressive gestures.
"

- - - -1 !

-Mr. Moody looked up at me and
said, 'Young man, how much money
have you got?' I answered. 'Mr.
Moody, 1 have got 35 cents.' The great
'evangelist looked: me over with a good
deal of astonishment- 'Well!' he
ejaculated, "how do you ever expect
to study .two years in Chicago on 35
cents?' And! said quickly. 'Mr. Moody,
.Plxflippians -4-13.'
* -Mr. Moody smiled -broadly and he

sang out to one of his followers,
.Please remember this young man. He
is going to Chicago to study.* "When
J got to Chicago, I found a scholar¬
ship awaiting me."
Mr. Kimura came back to Japan and

proceeded to have six years ol evan¬

gelistic work "with the Japanese peo¬
ple. He told his friends to give him
"the most broken down old church- in
Japan." There were 'one thirty-five
memibers when he started, but 'there,
were three hundred when he finished.
Then he resigned to take up bigger
evangelistic work and in June.
he -went to the.United States, stopping
at Honolulu long enough to convert
over a thousand Japanese to Chris¬
tianity. "There is one thing that I
have learned from you Yankees, you
Americans," declared Mir. Kimura, as

a pleasant aside, "and -that is your
'sticWjiitiveness'."

It was in Denver that Kimura first
saw Billy Sunday- "It was the first
time in twenty-five years that I = had
such an experience," he said, "I wept
six times in one hour on hearing
him." He joined Sunday's meetings
at Des Moines and during three weeks
attended over fifty meetings.
Kimura came 'back to Japan in April

of this year and began to take part
in the great evangelistic campaign.
He has been talking to big crowds
and evrrv week for the next year and
a half is filled with engagements.
When he peraches he often uses a

blackboard upon which he writes in
Japanese or Chinese characters the
texts of his sermons. This method,
he said, made things much clearer to
everybody. Sometimes,' when his voice
failsl he uses a megaphone. He found
that preaching two "or three times a

day in the vigorous manner he uses
was very tiring so he goes to bee
every afternoon to prepare for the
evening sermon.' "I 'try to make
things as simple as possible for every¬
body." he said. "and< I think nobody
ever goes to sleep -when I'm preac5"
ing. Especially. I'm after the back¬
sliders. I'm after them all, every one

of the 6I).000.-C00 people."*

IX PECULIAR POSITION-
.... n- .- ,t (y

PUROEIjIi. Okla.. June 26..A trick
of fortune, or misfortune, has placed
B. H. Rackley in a peculiar position.
He advanced some money to a friend
who was. in the tombstone business
Rackley iad

~

to take the stock of
thirteen -tombstones as security. He
says.-he will make an auction sale of
them.

Welch & FuIIerton, druggists,
deliver to all parts of the city.

Whatever you buy at this store will make good
or -will, be made goo^L by us. < *

ONLYTHE BEST MERCHANDISE.SHOES OF
MERIT.BEAR OUR APPROVAL.

Our pliey-is ia-have every customer satisfied-
We are now showing fine valuesin LadiesMow Shoes
on our bargain taWe-at $1.00 the pair. They are $3,
$3.50 and $4 Shoes, an assortment of low Shoes in all
leathers-..Eaeh pair is a mark of honest value and
satisfaction."

"

OUR SHOES WILL SATISFY YOU IN
EVERYINSTANCE.

TRYTO."WE TVTAKT? GOOD!

;"T V % ''

HusbandThumps

his hands for a time, and then.. ar^ious for sleep or any. reiier,-banged,
upon the, -wall which. separates- their
apartment -at the address given. The
sons stopped. j.

>Ir. Robbins said that as lie jumped
back into bed a pane of
shattered and his, wife, -who had tak¬
en no part in the whole matter,
jtunped out of bed lop¬ing about "the" room. . She had -been
shot in the great toeT
Mr. Robbins opened a window and

set up such a cry that even Police-man^reas of the Tremont station^beard him- Then Mtae. De Marion
was arrested. I .. _ .

jjmft De Marion said that her hus¬
band. from -whom, she is separated,
was a hunter and'bad many
~uns and* rifles- She declared _that
she -was showing .friends
tion -when, one of the® exploded, alThough she had up idea that there"as.a ballet in it; Oddly enough, she
had never heard the knoctang which
Mr.. Robbing thought so effective.

Two
Dressed in RedJJjiiform Taken

by Burglars, Who Leave
Silver.

HARTFOCRD. Conn.. June 26-""
They were curious burglary
.broke" into the home of 'Herbert
dall, an artist and euro

Passing over a quantity of silver,
they chose their loot from-the cuxios.

Included in the booty they got were
two verv special fleas, -and the onlyZts in Chouse. The fleas were

dressed in red uniforms to_ representsoldiers. M?r. 'Randall thein
£rom an old lady in Seattle, -who
made a living dressing fleas m mar¬

tial array. They reposed in little
boxes against,a backgrOBind
cotton and were usual*?-, obser\^»
through a microscope. ^r. ia^allhas one of the largest «nd best curio
collections in the state.

Is What Man Calls His Wife
but She Gets Her

Divorce,
'PTJ-E5BL0, .Col» June 35..afildred

Wurth was granted a dvorce in the
countv court from Jacob Vurth.-a
baiter -with a moderate torwne. Mrs.
Wurth charged -excessive cruelty.
In his answer, "Wurth- said thax hxs

wife was in fact a female P^efight"
er that she had extremely strong
arms, and on one-occasion wben be
was lying in bed, she struck him with
all her force -in the stomach. He
warned her. he said, that -she might
injure him seriously and -permanent-
lv. after -which she proceeded to.strike
iiim another blow in exactly the same
Dlace All of this indicates .to Wurth,
be said,; that, she had been careless
of his safety and welfare.

flefd Up by Masked Men, Who
Get Seventy Cents and a

Plug of. Tobacco.
WICHITA. Kan- June 26.Two.

masked men armed with a revolver
Snd an electric flashlight.
and robbed'fifteen hoboes while they
were sleeping in a box car hem- The
robbers got seventy cents and a plug
of tobacco from the fifteen.
-When the hoboes were ordered to

.throw up their hatffls. one refusalind- for his obstinacy, was shot sie
died in a hospital;-' He-gav.e hA Ja«>c
is Ben Rider oT .Chicago. When tagpolice arrived, .the holdnp mec
searching other fcox cars in <-fe raff-
road yards. - ¦

rj ¦mw

Results in^ffet DeaW of a
Pioneer Dentist in State

of Wyoming. s
DOUGLAS. Wyo-. Jane 2^.^r. M"

S. McCrUlis, a pioneer, dentist, Tte
^ or spotted fever, caused by the

ofTwoodtick. This is .the"ventb death from spotted fever or^odtick fev«r, that has,occurred ^
Wvomihg this year.- L
Owing to the cold, -wet spring

-Koodticks ye more numerous aad
especially more .-poisonous than, ftor
many years. Hundreds of persons
.ftaonghont the- state .hayer been or

are now- ill from -the"-«ffects of wood-
tick bites. .

... jS >;

^"sjrxederal council, -is the most ef-
neient. most ecoaxoxmcallgr managed, ]
and most democratic in Europe.
?' its efficiency is, evidenced by £ha
fact tbat .aX.the. beginning of the'Ea-
r?S^?L!^r' nation of less
thaij - four million -inhabitants, *»»*

completed .the mobilization of her
an&y before either -Germany or
France- In.,the first -week of war she

post on her frontiers over
2&0;&W-trained soldiers, a larger force
than Great Britain was a±>Ie to throw
into Belgium aftermany .weeks al
duoas labor.
TlLe .comparaSSve cheapness- of

maintenance,6t -the. Sirfss arar »
shown .in the budget refcarnsL-.:Tbe'
away costs annually in- peace time
$3-30 .per head of population.1-.- -Cex^
-many*s peace expenditure -for the
same purpos& is *4.75 per beed.

.Democratic Service- ,

The Swiss army is in the strictest
¦sense a -democratic service. Every
T221<i-toe offlcer starts as a private
¦with, .the. ordinary recruit's course.

promotion to the .commissioned'
and non-commissioned rants is. by
merit and not by seniority, except that
it is conditioned on four years' ser¬
vice in each rank- There are no egn-
erals in. the army except in time of
war, the"highest peace time rank be¬
ing that of colonel. The general apr-
pointed at the. (beginning of the pres¬
ent mobilization is the first which
Switzerland has. had since 1STO. when
the republic asserted Its/neutrality by
disarming and ineming he army of
he French General Bonrbaki. which
was forced; over he frontier.
Switzerland has universal militaiy

service.along with such modern
ideas as the referendum and'"' initia¬
tive. _ Every male Swiss citizen is a

potential, soldier; and those who for
Teasons of health or otherwise are ex¬

cused fro mthe usual coarse of mili¬
tary training must pay a special* tax
and must-also be enrolled in the "sup¬
plementary "service" army. _

The striking force of the army***con¬
sists of about 200,000 men, divided in-
three classes.the elite, men of "twen¬
ty to- thirty-two years; the T.-andwehr,
thirty-three to forty years, and the
Landsturm. forty to forty-eight- The
supplementary service numbers 200.-
000-. making a total fighting' force 'of
half, a million men", or one-eighth" of
the entire population."

- Training in Schools.
The military training begins .with

gymnastic drill and rifle' practice in.
the public, schools. ^{Between the ages
of twenty and thirty .'the young man

gets a regular yearly period of train¬
ing;'tern to twelve weeks the first-year;
an dabout a fortnight fof the seven

following years, when he passes into
the Landwehr. This division is called
out "for" eleven days 'training' every
four years. The- Landsturm is only
called in time of war.
Rich and poor serve side by- side in,

the ranks. There are no "fashion¬
able Teguments.*" Officers "are' "1given
supplemental' training in the schools
at Th'un or Basel, but there are no
war colleges like "West Point.
Every soldier when .he is' out"of

training keeps "his rifle "and equip¬
ment in his own house, and he Is en¬

couraged to keep bis marksmanship'
up to requirements"by constant prac¬
tice. Rifle shooting, in fact, is the
great national paStdme. and: visitors
to Switzerland always note the sound
of gun fire on Sundays, holidays and
saints* days.
Ko one is. paid for his service' In

peace time, as a. soldier. Of the of¬
ficers,- orriy the few .who are on the
general staff receive "remuneration,
and. their pay is small. In time of
war, the commander-in chief is, by

r»*' * \.wv* » vo .^arMu^b^ iU'LVyu vvu to"

WThere * are six" 'r divisions ot? army
corps-jnahe army' » The first kind sec¬

ond divisions consist of French
speaking citizens; the third-, fourth
and-;fifth ire from German -speaking
sections; the sixth is 'Italian:" At the
beginning of the war all six" divisions
were mobilized;- at present only the
second; fourth and sixth- are under
arms. _

'r ; '
-

Vse
Buffaloes

In War
Italians Are Employing-the Ani¬

mals to Break Barbed
Wire Tangles.

77...
PAKIS, France, June 2S-.A mes¬

sage' received from iRome by the "tro¬
ut Parisien" says

" that ' the Italian
soldiers, in their attack against the
Austrian, entrenchment." at" "Monte
Coradda,' employed wild mountain
buffaloes to break" the enemy's wire
entanglements.^
"At a signal' fifty buffaloes were' driv¬
en forward. The explosion or afew
bombs sufficed to stampede the ani¬
mals. who with their horns and hoofs,
smashed through the entanglements,
la a. quarter of an hour the' ground
was swept, fjjbeq of every obstacle. "
The Austrian"garrison surrendered

after.a short struggle.

Two Cent Fine Imposed

¦CHICAGO,: Jtina 26..Judge Kene-
saw Mountain Landis -of the -Cnited
States district court, who 03.ee. as¬
sessed a .fine-of. «29^tQ,(KK> .-against
the Standard Oil Company, imposed
one of two cents against -Henry
Johnson,- of Harrington* III.
Johnson, with a shotgun, drove a

government agent- looking for cases

new disease, affecting toman beings
as ¦well as horses, mules -and cattle,
which has caused. much alarm in
neighboring counties during the last
few weeks, seems to be. subsiding.
Two hundreds specimens of stock of
all kinds have been -treated and im¬
provement has been shown general¬
ly. Over a score of human beings,
have been likewise affected but no

fatalities have occurred. Dr. Elbert
Jones, .of Grafton, ha& been person¬
ally in charge of the fight thai has
been waged against the malady.

Several- important cases have been
tried this week ia the Preston coun¬
ty court at Kingwood. resulting in
convictions in two cases which were
the" most interesting;. A verdict of
guilty of murder in the second, de¬
gree was. returned against Mia .Pyles
and his wife, Cora, srho were Jointly
charged wi,th the murder of Min
Pyles's brother, Alonzo Pyles. more
than a year ago pronounced. William
Weaver, after a trial, at two days,
was convicted, on the charge of
criminal . assault, * committed upon
Mrs. Margaret Sargeant, a woman
83 years of age. He was

given- the -maximum penitentiary
term of*twenty years.

"

A sensational story of-murder. £bb-
bery. and general outlawry, which
rivals the most sensational dime nov¬

els. has developed in, Barbour coun¬
ty during the last few -weeks,
came* to a high mark of interest this
week When "Chiclc" Kittle, charged
with the murder of aged Mary TTaacfr
and the robbery of her home several
months ago, was given a prelimin¬
ary hearing and held for court- The
Haack family has lived in the moun¬
tains "for a century as recluses and
has amassed 'much wealth,' which
caused a gang of bandits to rob the
house and injure.the woman so bad¬
ly that she died later. Other, arrests
will likely be made "in the near fu¬
ture.

Unusual attention is being paid
here this" year in the preparing" to
celebrate Independence Day and a

big union picnic has" been arranged
.at the Grafton park- Many special
events have been secured for the oc¬

casion. A sham battle between com¬

panies of the state militia will be
held near -'Independence. Preston,
county.

The coal trade continues to hold
up fairly satisfactory and several of
the coal companies report Increased
business. The Gordon B. Late Com¬
pany has resumed"worlf after a long;
idleness. The Virginia-Maryland:
Coal Company has secured' another:
large'order. The_Preston Fuel Com¬
pany, ""with- a daily output -of 300,
tons, ann©unces"that the capacity of
the plant will beincreaSed' sufficient¬
ly to load SOO tons per day by Jan¬

uary 1. /'>;ri2f=*£rl
. The contract for Grafton's new

$50,000 steel and ^concrete bridge]
over the Tygarts Valley "river has
not been let as yet,- though it is ex¬

pected that the awards will he made
before July ~

John Evans', formerly -a promi¬
nent Grafton man. died at his home
at Fairmont Friday- He -was. a

brother of Isaac "Evans of this city.
<."

The'-body of «John tSsnton Ford,
formerly of Grafton,-" .wis brought
here Friday from Uorzn, Kan., and
laid to rest: in -the .local cemetery. He
is-elosely connected to: a- number of
families in Grafton ¦¦ and vicinity-

Number- S. "the fast J»ew;Joit to
St. Xiouis express, narrowly escaped'
a serious- -wreck in the local yard
when a driving wheel on the engine
was broken off on account of a Saw
in the axle; .The-train was proceed¬
ing at a slow, rate of speed and was

quickly stopped. The wheel .was
burled almost'through a. buQdhcg in
which a number of men were work¬
ing, but was slightly deflected by the
base of a signal tower which hap¬
pened to be directly to. its path.

-HOG -ADOPTS .3K3TTE5.
BBIJjEFOXTAESEk O., June 28-.A

hoe that is a -family of eight
pigs on the J.' L.' Bogart farm, near

Lakevjew, has adopted:.an orphan, kit¬
ten' and is raising the purring feline
along with her brood.

CUFF BUTT0> KEL3LS BABT-

SEXECA. 111-. June 36..Kenneth
Johnson, one year old son of Mr.- and
Mi*. Aibert Jotausq^. of. t^^pfatce.
l*ntrV-r.<rJ lawfc-'M-a.'rrh;

All Suits :v-..y
All Overcoats

comfort on hot days,
now. :/

tiie church:
D. P. Carter, 1889-1890.
N. Prince, 1890-1891.
G-- W. White, USS1-1S92.
L. 2C. Ooffiel-d, 1S93-1S95.
S. X>. Sanford, 1895-1S9S.
P. :iB- Davis,.1896-1S9S.
A. D- -Garrett, "1898-L90-X.
Clemens Warman. 1900.-190?.
C. A. Snyder, 1903-1S06-
J.' B- Scott M9b6->tS09.
C. E. Hamrick. U909-0U&1L
A- tML Hamnoond, .19W.-a91i3. ,

A- S- "Wolfe, present pastor, suc¬

ceeded the Rev. IIrL Hammond, soon

after which he -went to -work to plan
for a new church. to which all Ihis
memberis responded promptly, and
soon a build-ins committee was ap¬
pointed. -

The committee set right to work
on plans for the neir cbnrch.
The -Ho-lmiboe and T.<afferty Com¬

pany "was selected as. architects and
the contract was let to John CPatton,
May 18, .1'9®4, for *13,200-
The Ladies' Aid1 Society ofthe church

as the most aggressive lot of, ladies
that it has ever been the privilege
of the. pastor, to. meet It has* moved
a ^.ig "load off the paster "during the
building" of the new church, and Is
still asking What it can -do' next.
The Epworth League and the Sijn-

Say school classes donated Very "liber¬
ally to the buildiitg fund.

Official 3?»irectory.
The official directory of-the church

not "including th'e. district (superin¬
tendent and pastor as follows:
Sunday school.S- S. Kirkpatrick.

superintendent; Ray Oompton, as¬
sistant"superintendent; Eva Cowgill.
secretary, and Sophia Scanes, treas¬
urer.
-Epworth -Lea«Me.Ray Compton.
president; Bertha- Sullivan, first vie©
president: W. V. 'Hutchinson. second
vice president; .'MJrs.'Dr. Lieeson. third
rice- preeMents^Sopfcia Scanes. fourth
vice .president: Leslie Drummond,
secretary, land "Henry Cow?riH, treas¬
urer. v s f.'f i
"Ladies* -Aid -Society.Mrs. "G.- SP.

Smith, president; QUrs...A- V. Upton,
vice' president: Mrs. Carl: Druomiond,
secretary",- ami Mrs. WEIliHm -Polfcc,
treasurer.-

"

-» i£. .

Boarld of stewards.A- V. Upton,
J. W. Flanagan. Mrs. Arthur-Kidd and
Mrs. Minnie Druromond. .

Trustees-1.J-- W. Flanagan, J. E-
[ Boyles, Carl l>ruimnond. "W. J. Barth,
S. S- Rirkoatrfck. Pred Scanes and

[.Cecil Sullivan.
Bailding' comrisittee^-Cairl f>rum-

anondi. chairman: W, V. Hutchinson,
secretary; J. ~Vf- Flanagan. treasur»-
:«r; A. :V. .Cpton, "W. W. Carr. W3-
liam . Westfall, Lloyd Limbers, Hay
¦Compton, Fred Scanes -and S. S- Kirk-
-Patrick. JY V. -t>;'

The ISew Church.
The building. which is in a thor¬

oughly church -style *of architecture,
comprises aadrfcoritrm. 'which is roomy
and" -seated to" accommodate -MO. and
theite is a large lecturing room ad¬
joining ^rtth a seating, -capacity of
100, b'rinign* the total seating, capac-

'.ity up to -SOO. "These two rooms are

"connected by
"

a -rolling partition oc¬

cupying the entire^ -width of tfte'Iec-
jture room 'and" forms one large floor

The pastor's'study. and ~<aioir re©--

try add tot&e -convenience, each hav-
¦ing"-ail outside entrance. The inter¬
ior design and treatment-are tn Goth-

;ic effect, and- aU- the- appointments
'are. carried out in Gothic in minute
.detail." - - r

Three generorxs sized cut -glass win¬
dows are in the/swwIItoriMn and an-

elaborate pipe organ is proposed to
be installed in- the near future. The

¦decoration is'ln" -"buff -Cats "with a sky
reff«*!t -in the ceiling.

- the ornamentation Is a simple and
-cfcs-ste scroll desiera.

The hawoMon't <<eeiets*eCM.a spac¬

ious .Sunday school' toou> -with seven

class rooms connected to the - Sunday
school room. wttkatfc-HgkeafcaS seating
capacity of -wa. fl." l«H«&*l'?SwrTor tor
the use of the Ladles* Aid ..Society, a

fcftcheii and paintry, furnace

Harvard Professor Invents. In¬
strument to Outwit AnyM

Ananias.
-BOSTOX; Jane ProfewlSjWS

j 3Iunsterberg. the Harvard ftsychoXo-
. gist, has just completed, Titb tlio aid
j of students, a series of" mgrg,jtjian
{one hundred experiments .whicli jfTtfve
j conclusively that anv person--btHo
[tells a lie can. be niifaSUlii^niiebsrMJB
in tie. falsehood. The lusjCI;nrwprt
used is. failed u sphygmometer.

Processor OGanlsteriberg' Itas-C tSra?
made successful lying. under^U. xxjn-
!-dltions, either where-£hs' Uirte'ex-:
.cited or perfectly cool :and-coTteet^,
Ian absolute impossibility. _

In'many of the tests where a" stn-
dcnt jury believes a wltnessr<to'il>e
telling the troth;"the little spfcygnb-
meter die.1 showed tJieopnosite.*'.. "Tba
confession of the tritness later proved
that the' -witness haid been"lytng^and-
the' dial; "was 'correct-"*-*"""."¦*>

Ships Reaching Japan, 3
an Awesoine Eruption

Plymouth Rock
Eggs Whife

Her Br


